Grand Canyon Visitors Welcome Introduction of New Shuttle System
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Welcome

Many improvements are underway at the park. This year construction begins on the Greenway, a 73 mile/117 km network of multi-use trails on the North and South Rims. A dynamic learning center for park visitors of all ages and interests, the Heritage Education Campus, is planned for Grand Canyon’s historic village.

Development continues for a mass transit system that will allow visitors greater ease in moving around the park without distraction and delay from the noise and congestion of automobile traffic. While this transit system is still several years away, the park is moving ahead with related improvements. The park’s alternative-fuel bus fleet will be expanded and available to all, including those with accessibility needs.

Make the most of your visit by seeing the new visitor center and taking advantage of the free shuttle bus system. We hope these improvements will make your future visits to the canyon even more enjoyable.

Joseph F. Alston
Superintendent
Grand Canyon National Park
The Lure of the Canyon

Use “Text-first line caps” for the first line of text in a feature article unless text is subdivided into sections using additional text heads, as in this example. Feature articles are set in “Text” which is located in the paragraph style sheet. Most feature text conforms to the four-column grid with a gutter width of .167 inches. This feature runs in three of the four columns. Headlines are separated from articles by a distance of .265 inches.

THE COLORADO RIVER
Dummy text. Sandburg’s wife, Lilian, had discovered the mountain farm named Connemara with their youngest daughter, Helga. The farm had everything the family wanted, including a gentle climate and ample pasture for Mrs. Sandburg’s goat herd and seclusion for her husband’s writing. Carl Sandburg would call it home for 22 years. The estate had a long history—an ironic history for the biographer of Abraham Lincoln—for Christopher Memminger, who built the main residence around 1838, had served from 1861 to 1864 as Secretary of the Confederate Treasury.

CANYON FLORA
The second occupant was textile tycoon Ellison Smyth who named it Connemara to honor his Irish ancestry. Smyth’s heirs sold it to the Sandburgs. The Sandburgs moved from Michigan with their three daughters, two grandchildren, a library of more than 14,000 volumes, and the Chikaming herd.

CANYON FAUNA
The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg. He published poems, children’s literature, fiction, and nonfiction. He continued to travel, lecture, sing, and earn accolades, including another Pulitzer Prize. Sandburg bred her prize-winning goats and ran the farm business. Margaret helped her father, attended to the library, and worked in her flower garden. Janet helped on the farm, which was especially active when Helga and her children, John Carl and Paula, lived here. Until her second marriage and move from Connemara, Helga managed the dairy operation with her mother. The grandchildren rode horses and played in the woods and pastures. Carl Sandburg kept late hours. He often worked most of the night, while it was quiet and still.

Visitor Information

Dates and Hours of Operation
The SOUTH RIM is open 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Services are available and facilities are open year round. The NORTH RIM is open mid-May through mid-October. Weather permitting, the North Rim is open for day use only following the close of facilities in mid-October. After that time there are no services or overnight facilities available inside the park on the North Rim.

Weather and Climate
The South Rim is 7000 feet above sea level, which means snow in winter and cool nights even in summer. Inner canyon hiking (below the rim) is another story, however: summer temperatures along the Colorado River at the canyon bottom can reach 120º F. The North Rim is 8000 feet above sea level and can receive snow throughout most of the year. Weather is particularly changeable in spring and fall; visitors should be prepared for a variety of climates. The high altitude of both the South and North Rims may cause visitors with respiratory or heart problems to experience difficulties. All walking at this elevation can be strenuous.

In Case of An Emergency
The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg. He published poems, children’s literature, fiction, and nonfiction. He continued to travel, lecture, sing, and earn accolades, including another Pulitzer Prize. The family was busy.

Visitor Centers
The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg. He published poems, children’s literature, fiction, and nonfiction. He continued to travel, lecture, sing, and earn accolades, including another Pulitzer Prize. The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg.

Fees and Permits
Various passes are required for activities within the park. The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg. He published poems, children’s literature, and fiction. Various passes are required for activities within the park:

- Entrance Fee $5.00
- Activity Fee $15.00
- Climbing Cost Recovery Fee
- Climbing Annual Pass $25.00

Covers everyone in a single, non-commercial vehicle for one week. Does not cover camping fees.

Important Phone Numbers and Addresses
The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg. He published poems, children’s literature, fiction, and nonfiction. He continued to travel, lecture, sing, and earn accolades, including another Pulitzer Prize. The family was busy.

Getting Around
Try to visit these areas on weekdays, arrive early in the day, and carpool to the park. Parking is not permitted along road edges. Park roads are winding and road shoulders are narrow. The maximum speed limit is 35 mph in most areas.
Construction Work at the Tusayan Museum
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Dummy text. Sandburg’s wife, Lilian, had discovered the mountain farm named Connemara with their youngest daughter. The estate had a long history—an ironic history for the biographer of Abraham Lincoln—for Christopher Memminger, who built the main residence around 1838, had served from 1861 to 1864 as Secretary of the Confederate Treasury.

The second occupant was textile tycoon Ellison Smyth who named it Connemara to honor his Irish ancestry. Smyth’s heirs sold it to the Sandburgs. The Sandburgs moved from Michigan with their three daughters, two grandchildren, a library of more than 14,000 volumes, and the Chikaming herd.

The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg. He published poems, children’s literature, fiction, and nonfiction. He continued to travel, lecture, sing, and earn accolades, including another Pulitzer Prize. The family was busy too.

Mrs. Sandburg bred her prize-winning goats and ran the farm business. Margaret helped her father, attended to the library, and worked in her flower garden. Janet helped on the farm, which was especially active when Helga and her children, John Carl and Paula, lived here.

Until her second marriage and move from Connemara, Helga managed the dairy operation with her mother. The grandchildren rode horses and played in the woods and roamed in the pastures.

Carl Sandburg kept late hours. He often worked most of the night, while it was quiet and still, and slept until late in the morning.
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Facility Hours and Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Open Daily through 9/24 (unless otherwise noted)</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longmire Museum</td>
<td>9:00am to 5:00pm</td>
<td>information, exhibitions, book sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise VC</td>
<td>9:30am to 4:00pm</td>
<td>information, exhibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohanapecoh VC</td>
<td>10:00am to 5:00pm</td>
<td>information, tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise VC</td>
<td>9:00am to 5:00pm</td>
<td>information, exhibitions, book sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmire WIC</td>
<td>9:00am to 5:30pm</td>
<td>information, book sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Ranger Station</td>
<td>9:00am to 5:00pm</td>
<td>information, exhibitions, book sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Ranger Station</td>
<td>9:00am to 5:00pm</td>
<td>information, exhibitions, book sales, tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon River Ranger Station</td>
<td>9:00am to 5:00pm</td>
<td>information, exhibitions, book sales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is set in the paragraph style sheet “Table B-bold” reversed out to white. What follows is dummy text. Obtain Permits at Longmire Museum (daily).

New Parks Pass
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The rest is dummy text. Christopher Memminger, who built the main residence around 1838, had served from 1861 to 1864 as Secretary of the Treasury. Sandburg’s wife, Lilian, had discovered the mountain farm named Connemara with their youngest daughter, Helga. The farm had everything the family wanted, including a gentle climate and ample pasture for Mrs. Sandburg’s goat herd and seclusion for her husband’s writing. Carl Sandburg would call it home for twenty-two years.

The estate had a long history—an ironic history for the biographer of Abraham Lincoln—for Christopher Memminger, who built the main residence around 1838, had served from 1861 to 1864 as Secretary of the Confederate Treasury. The second occupant was textile tycoon Ellison Smyth who named it Connemara to honor his Irish ancestry. Smyth’s heirs sold it to the Sandburgs. The Sandburgs moved from Michigan with their three daughters, two grandchildren, a library of more than 14,000 volumes, and the Chikaming goat herd.

The years at Connemara were productive for Carl Sandburg. He published poems, children’s literature, fiction, and nonfiction. He continued to travel, lecture, sing, and earn accolades, including another Pulitzer Prize. The family was busy too.

Mrs. Sandburg bred her prize-winning goats and ran the farm business. Margaret helped her father, attended to the library, and worked in her flower garden. Janet helped on the farm, which was especially active when Helga and her children, John Carl and Paula, lived here. Until her second marriage and move from Connemara, Helga managed the dairy operation with her mother. The grandchildren rode
**Shuttle Bus Service Routes and Information**

**Hermits Road Route**

Set in 8/10 NPS Rawlinson or as the paragraph style “Map-text.” In Quark 4.0, italic type is set in “Map-italic” in the character styles menu. Bold type is set in the character style “Map-bold.” In Pagemaker and Quark 3.3, italic type and bold type must be set manually as NPS Rawlinson Italic and NPS Rawlinson Bold.

**Map-head C (colored red)**

Buses run: Every 30 minutes
1 hour before sunrise to 7:30am

Buses run: Every 10-15 minutes
7:30am to sunset

Buses run: Every 30 minutes
Sunset to 1 hour after sunset

No shuttle bus service from December 1 through February 28, with road open to private vehicles.

Note: During severe weather, shuttle service on this route may be temporarily suspended.

**Village Route**

Set in 8/10 NPS Rawlinson or as the paragraph style “Map-text.” The rest is dummy text. Buses provide transportation between Canyon View Information Plaza, hotels, restaurants, campgrounds, parking lots, and other facilities in the village area.

**50 Minutes Round Trip**

Buses run: Every 30 minutes
1 hour before sunrise to 6:30am

Buses run: Every 10-15 minutes
6:30am to 10:00pm
(October and November)

Buses run: Every 10-15 minutes
6:30am to 9:00pm
(December, January, and February)

Service provided year-round.

**Kaibab Trail Route**

Set in 8/10 NPS Rawlinson or as the paragraph style “Map-text.” The rest is dummy text. Buses provide transportation between Canyon View Information Plaza, the South Kaibab trailhead, Yaki Point, Mather Point, and Yavapai Observation Station.

**30 Minutes Round Trip**

Buses run: Every 30 minutes
1 hour before sunrise to 1 hour after sunset

Service provided year-round.

Private vehicles allowed on Yaki Point Road, December 1 through February 28.
Shuttle bus information is set in 9/12 B Frutiger Bold or as the paragraph style “Map-blk. band-text.” It runs two columns, four lines per column, as shown here. The gutter width is set to .167 inches. This black band is the same height as the black band on the front page. It measures .9 inches tall. The rest is dummy text. The free shuttle bus system operates three routes: Village, Hermit’s Rest, and Kaibab Trail. No tickets are required. Simply board the brown and tan buses. Most shuttle buses are not accessible to wheelchairs. An accessibility permit is available at the Entrance Gate, Canyon View Center, and Yavapai Observation Station.

**Rules of the Road**

Motorist Warning: Pedestrians have the right of way. Vehicles must stop for pedestrians in crosswalks. It’s the LAW.

Pedestrian Warning: Avoid walking on narrow park roads. Use trails that parallel most park roads. Always face traffic.

Bicyclist Warning: Bicycles are prohibited on park trails. Bicyclists are permitted on all park paved and unpaved roads and must obey all traffic regulations. Always ride with the flow of the traffic. See and be seen: wear bright colors and a helmet.

Hermit Road:
Bicyclists are required to pull to the right shoulder of the road and dismount when large vehicles are attempting to pass.

Never hang on to a shuttle bus while riding.
The Guide

The continuation of a feature article is also set in paragraph style “Text.” This is dummy text.

Poet, minstrel, lecturer, biographer, and Pulitzer Prize-winning author, he had spent his lifetime championing social justice and the American people through his writings and his singing. Although, at 67, he was at an age when many people retire, Sandburg was still actively working.

Sandburg’s wife, Lilian, had discovered the mountain farm named Connemara with their youngest daughter, Helga. The farm had everything the family wanted, including a gentle climate and ample pasture for Mrs. Sandburg’s goat herd and seclusion for her husband’s writing. Carl Sandburg would call it home for 22 years.

The estate had a long history—an ironic history for the biographer of Abraham Lincoln—for Christopher Memminger, who built the main residence around 1838, had served from 1861 to 1864 as Secretary of the Confederate Treasury. The second occupant was textile tycoon Ellison Smyth who named it to honor his Irish ancestry. Smyth’s heirs sold it to the Sandburgs. Sandburg’s goat herd and seclusion for her husband’s writing, Carl Sandburg would call it home for 22 years.

Until her second marriage and move from Connemara, Helga managed the dairy operation with her mother. The grandchildren rode horses and played in the woods and pastures. Carl Sandburg kept late hours. He often worked most of the night, while it was quiet and still, and slept until late.

New Shuttle System

(continued from page 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>This is dummy text.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02</td>
<td>9:00am-noon</td>
<td>He was at an age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Lilian, had discovered the mountain farm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>6:30-8:30pm</td>
<td>While many retire, he was still working.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/01</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>The farm had everything the family wanted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Climate and ample pasture, goat herd. Lilian,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>9:00am-4:30pm</td>
<td>had discovered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24</td>
<td>9:00am-4:30pm</td>
<td>The farm had everything the family wanted.</td>
<td>Carl Sandburg would call it home.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30</td>
<td>11:00am-1:00pm</td>
<td>Lilian had discovered the mountain farm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/01</td>
<td>Meet at 9:00am</td>
<td>Sandburg was still actively working.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>6:00-9:00pm</td>
<td>Lilian, had discovered the mountain farm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Sandburg was still actively working.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calendar of Events